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Effects of Dietary Energy Density on Carcass Composition and Beef Palatability
Characteristics
Gary L. Bennett'
Introduction
Currentlythereis increasedemphasison production
of lean beef with desirable palatabilitycharacteristics.
Changes in both the type of animal producedand the
feedingandmanagementof theseanimalsmaybeneed-
ed to efficiently produce this product. One change in
feedingthatcould be madeis the energydensityof the
feed,measuredas megacaloriesof metabolizableenergy
per pound (Mcal ME/lb). At low energy densities, the
amountof feedthatcan beconsumedlimitstheanimal's
intakeof metabolizableenergy.
Over the past two decades, severalexperimentsat
MARC have examined a numberof factors, including
energydensity,thatcanaffectcarcass compositionand
palatability.The purposeof this reportis to reviewthese
experimentsand summarizethe effects of energyden-
sity on carcass composition and palatabilitytraits.
silage).Energydensitywasvariedprimarilybychanging
the proportionsof corn silage and either corn or other
grain.Most cattleusedweresteers.Severalexperiments
usedbreedswitha rangeinmaturesize.This allowedthe
researchersto see if the effects of energydensitywere
the same for different growth potentials.
Results
Percentagedifferences indailywt gain,daily feedin.
take,and feed conversion(Ib of feed per Ib of gain)be-
tweenthe highestand lowestenergydensityrationsare
showninTable2.Higherenergyrationsresultedinhigher
ratesof gain ineveryexperiment.Higherenergyrations
also tendedto increasedaily intakeof ME and reduce
the Ib of feed neededper Ib of gain. Results from one
experiment(VII) suggested that larger type cattle in-
creased growth rateand ME intake more than smaller
typeswhenenergydensitywas increased,while results
from another(II) suggested the opposite.
Carcass measurementswerecomparedat equal car-
cass wt, equal timeon feed, or at equal percentagefat
in theribsection(Table3).Higherenergyrationsresulted
in higherpercentagesof fat in the ribor greaterfatdepth
when comparedat either the samecarcass wt or days
on feed.ExperimentVII comparedcarcassesatthesame
percentageof fat in the rib sectionandshowedthatcar-
'Bennettis a researchgeneticist,ProductionSystemsUnit, casses fromhigherenergyrationswerelighter,whileex.
MARC. perimentVI showedno differencein carcass wt. Higher
Table 1- Essential features of seven experiments comparing energy densities of rations
Experiments
IVe
Experiments
Essentialfeaturesof sevenexperimentscomparingef.
fects of dietaryenergyon carcass compositionor meat
palatabilityareshown in Table 1.More than1,800cattle
were used in the seven experiments.Energydensities
ranged from 1.09 Mcal ME/lb (77% corn silage, 20%
alfalfahaylage)to 1.45Mcal ME/lb (83%corn, 11% corn
lIIe ve Vile
No. animals 387 72 162
Breeds or
mature
sizes
Small
Large
Sex steers
Initial
age, mo
8.5
Initial wt, Ib 567
Days on feed
Energy
densities,
Mcal ME/lb
266.315
1.09
1.29
444 248
Red Poll, Angus
Chianina Simmental
& Gelbvieh
crosses
steers steers
bulls
Small
Large
Small
8.0
Variable Corn & Corn & Grain
ration corn corn & corn
components silage silage silage
'Smith, G. M.,J. D.Crouse,R.W.MandigoandK. L.Neer.1977.J Anlm.Sei.45:236-253.
.Prior, R. L., R. H. Kohlmeier,L. V. Cundiff, M. E. Dikemanand J. D. Crouse. 1977.J. Anim. Sel. 45:132-146.
'Ferrell, C. L., R. H. Kohlmeier, J. D. Crouse and H. Gllmp. 1978.J. Anlm. Sel. 45:255-270.
'Ferrell, C. L., and J. D. Crouse. 1978.J. Anim. Sel. 47:1167-1173.
.Crouse, J. D., C. L. Ferrell and l. V. Cundiff. 1985.J. Anim. Sel. 60:1219-1227and Crouse, J. D., H. R. Cross and S. C. Seideman.1985.J. Anim. Sel. 60:1228-1234.
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Grain
& corn
silage
Grain
& corn
silage
Corn &
corn
silage
Corn &
corn
silage
150 385
Hereford Small
X Angus, Medium
Chianina, Large
Charolais
steers steers
8.5 post.
weaning
586 456
232.308 244
1.32 1.21
1.41 1.26
1.45 1.33
689
174-238 270
1.26 1.14
1.44 1.37
steers steers
post- post.
weaning weaning
505 536
287 194
1.22 1.26
1.33 1.31
1.34
Table2-percentagedifferencesindailygain,dailyintakeof ME,and
feedconversionbetweenthehighestandlowestenergydensities
Table3-percentagedifferencesincarcassmeasurementsandretailyields
betweenhighestandlowestenergydensities
Measured High-low, High-low,
Experiment" at equal Measurement % Measurement %
Table4-Differences in carcassqualitytraitsandtastepanel
scoresbetweenthehighestandlowestenergydensities
Experiment"
II
Days
2.3
.1
.0
.0
Comparedat equal:
Marblingb
Mechanical tendernessc
Taste panel tendernessd
Taste paneljuicinessd
Wt
.7
-.4
.1
.0
VII
Rib fat %
.8
.4
-.3
-.1
'See Table 1.
'A difference of 1 equals 'I, of a degreeof marbling.
'Warner-Bratzlershear force.
.Score 1 to 7 (I & II) or 1 to 8 (VII); higher scores are more desirable.
energydensity resultedin lowerpercentageof trimmed
retail productor estimatedcutability (experimentsI, II,
III, IV, V).
ExperimentI also compareddeferredfeedingto put-
tingcattledirectlyintothefeedlot.Thesecattlewerefed
a low energyration(0.99Mcal ME/lb)for 134days,graz-
ed for 134days,andthenfedhigherenergyrationsin the
feedlot.The deferredcattlehad5to 10% moreretailpro-
duct thansteers putdirectly intothe feedlotwhencom-
paredat the same carcass wt.
Sequential slaughter dates and analyses of ex-
perimentsI and II allowed for interpretationof changes
in trimmedretail weights. In experimentI, the gain in
trimmedretailwtwas.57Ib/dayforthelowestenergyden-
sityand .60Ib/dayfor the highestenergydensity.Thedif-
ference in carcass growth ratewas much greaterthan
this and leads to the conclusion that much of the in-
creasedgrowthratewas dueto fasterdepositionof fat.
In experimentII, the avgdifferenceof 60 Ib soft tissue
wt betweencarcasses fromhigh and low energyrations
was composed of 49 Ib fat and only 11 Ib proteinand
water.This resultalsosuggeststhatmuchof theincrease
in growth ratefrom high energyrations is due to addi-
tional increase in fat. ExperimentsIII and IV, evaluated
at the samenumberof days on feed, also showed little
differencein nonfatcarcasswt betweenhigherandlower
density rations.
Tastepanelscoresandmechanicaltendernessof beef
were evaluatedin three of the experiments(Table 4).
There was little difference in taste panel scores or
tendernessof beefproducedbyhighandlowenergyden-
sity rations.When comparedat the sameage, beefpro-
duced on high energyrations had highermarbling,but
this did not correlatewith better taste panel scores.
Discussion
It is clear from these experiments that increased
energydensityof a rationresultedin fastergrowthrate.
It also appearedthata disproportionateamountof this
extragrowthis fat andnot retailmeat.However,a large
proportionof carcass wt gain is fat even when lower
energyrationsarefed.Experimentsneedto beconducted
with large numbers of cattle in order to consistently
detect this differenc~.Taste panel scores of beef pro-
ducedfrom lowerenergyrationswerenotdifferentfrom
those fed higherenergyrations, if the lowerenergyra-
tions did not greatlyrestrict change in weight of retail
meat.
The pricingof beefcarcassesandgrainwill ultimate-
ly bethe determiningfactor in deciding the energyden-
sity of rations. Lower energy densities will be
economicallyviablewhenpaymentis basedon retailpro-
duct wt ratherthan on carcass wt. Pricing of the car-
casses is an importantconsiderationbecause increas-
ing the energydensity of rations in these experiments
increasedcarcasswt butdid notappreciablyincreasewt
of retail product.
Current work in the Production Systems Unit is
directedtowardincorporatingresults fromseveralareas
of researchinto computersimulationmodelsof growth,
carcasscomposition,andpalatability.Computermodels
will thenbeusedto determinethebestwaysto efficiently
produceleanbeefwithdesirableeatingcharacteristics.
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------ 1
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Experiment"
II III IV V VI VII
Avg daily gain 16 14 10 13 8 9 16
Daily ME intake 29 5 20 2 4 12 25
Feed/Gain -5 -9 0 -18 -9 -9 -9
'See Table 1.
I Wt Rib fat % 14 Retail prod. % -5
II Wt Rib fat % 8 Retail prod. % -3
III Days Fat thk 20 Est. cutability -3
IV Days Rib fat % 16 Est. cutability -4
V Wt Rib fat % 8 Est. cutability -2
VI Rib fat % Carcass wt 0
VII Rib fat % Carcass wt -2
'See Table 1.
